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High school baseball tournament
preview for Stark area
SPORTS, 1B

JACKSON TWP. – Orange barrels
will be lining up this spring and sum-
mer as parts of dozens of streets are on
Jackson Township’s street resurfacing
agenda.

Road upgrades are slated to start as
early as June and could run into No-
vember, according to Rich Rohn, public
works director. Some streets on the list
remain from the 2022 plan due to work
scheduling and weather confl�icts.

“Altogether, the list is pretty exten-
sive,” said Jackson Trustee Justin
Hardesty. “There are some roads we all
travel daily that will see improvement
(later this year).”

Last week, Jackson trustees passed
the township’s 2023 road resurfacing
plan, which is estimated to repave
around 14 miles at a cost of slightly

more than $2 million.
A highly traveled road on this year’s

repaving list is Arlington Avenue NW,
which is to see improvements from Por-
tage Street NW to Strausser Street NW.
In addition, a stretch of Arlington from
Strausser to Mt. Pleasant Street NW
will be done, Rohn said.

“There are some pretty rough in sec-
tions, but something we’ll get a handle
on,” he said.

Asphalt is becoming more pricy and
impacting the number of roads that can
be addressed annually, according to
Rohn.

For example, a $2 million sum a few
years ago could generate 17 or 18 miles of
street repaving, while the same dollar
fi�gure gets you around 3 to 4 miles less
today, Rohn said.

Reach Steven at steven.grazier@in-
deonline.com. On Twitter: @sgrazie-
rINDE

Jackson Township 2023 road
repaving list

(Roads include those leftover from
2022.)

Main roadways in Jackson

Fulton Drive NW, from Wales Ave-
nue NW to School Drive

Arlington Avenue NW, from Por-
tage Street NW to Strausser Street NW

Arlington Avenue NW, from
Strausser Street to Mt. Pleasant Street
NW

Arlington Avenue NW, from Fulton
Road NW to curb section

Brunnerdale Avenue NW, from Per-
ry Drive NW to Hills and Dales Road NW

Ridgecrest Drive NW, from Am-
herst Road to south Jackson Township
line

2023 road resurfacing

Jackson Township plans to repave sections of dozens of roads this year. Overall, around 14 miles of roadway are to be
resurfaced via a more than $2 million effort. Arlington Avenue, between Portage and Strausser streets, is on this year's
work list. JULIE VENNITTI BOTOS / CANTON REPOSITORY

Jackson Township street repaving scheduled to start in June
Steven M. Grazier
Massillon Independent
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See REPAVING, Page 4A

JACKSON TWP. – A slice of the La
Pizzaria restaurant and banquet com-
plex is expected to be sold to a local res-
taurateur.

Although operating, the La Pizzaria
site was foreclosed on four years ago —
the property has been overseen by
court-appointed receiver Timothy Fen-
wick since 2020.

Documents fi�led in February, in the
ongoing Stark County Common Pleas
Court foreclosure case, show a deal is in
place to sell one of the three buildings
for $1 million.

The buyer is Henry Lim, an owner of
Jasmine Asian Bistro, which has loca-
tions on 30th Street NW in Canton, and
at Thursday's Plaza in Jackson Town-
ship. Lim declined comment on plans
for the La Pizzaria plot because he said
the sale hasn't yet been fi�nalized.

The sales agreement is for the 1.26-

acre property at 4715 Hills and Dales
Road NW, commonly known as the
Fresco Room, according to information
on the La Pizzaria website.

Louisa Vuksanovich, whose family
created the La Pizzaria brand more than
seven decades ago, did not respond to a
request for comment for this story. Nei-
ther did L. William Erb, the attorney for
GREF-Dressler and GreenLake Real Es-
tate Fund, which hold the mortgage on 

A La Pizzaria building to be sold 

The La Pizzaria restaurant and banquet
facility sits on 6 acres. A piece of the
property and one of its buildings (not
this one) is to be sold. REPOSITORY FILE

Tim Botos
Canton Repository
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See LA PIZZARIA, Page 2A

CANTON −� The ball is well
smacked, a one-hopper to the short-
stop.

John Wellock can run, but not fast
enough to beat this one out.

He is at bat again two innings later
and the same thing happens.

If only he was as fast as when he
was a 70-year-old rookie.

Everybody agrees, though. At 93, he
looks pretty good.

It was opening day in the Silver
League at the Willig softball fi�elds.
Men from the Akron and Canton areas
gathered to play three 9:30 a.m. games
in the 70-and-older division.

All eyes were on Field 1, where Wel-
lock was catching. He received the fi�rst
pitch, and then all of the players from
the games on Fields 2 and 3 made their
way to Field 1.

Sam Galluch from one of the other
teams, Galluch's Pizza, presided over a
quick surprise party in Wellock's hon-
or.

"John is the oldest guy ever to play
in the league," said Galluch, 71. "Every-
body likes him and respects him. We
all think it's awesome he's able to play
the way he does."

After a robust ovation, everyone
went back to playing ball.

After the game, the man of the hour
corrected a stranger who addressed
him as Mr. Wellock.

93-year-old
loves playing
ball in Canton,
getting a beer
with the boys
Steve Doerschuk
Canton Repository
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John Wellock throws back to the
pitcher from his position at catcher
during a game at Willig Field in
Canton Monday.
KEVIN WHITLOCK / MASSILLON INDEPENDENT

See WELLOCK, Page 4A


